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W AND PERSONAL.
Modish Spring

Suits With
Snap and Style

ARE IN HEW QUARTERS

PlHKah lodxe, Knights of Pythias,
met lant night for the first time In

the new quarters over Smith's drug
store, the rooms formerly occupied
by the Takeostee club. The, lodge
bus taken a leus for three years on
thin building with the privilege of
renewing for snother two yesrs.

The whole of the third floor ha
been remodeled, kalsomined and de-

corated, presenting a most pleasing
appearance. The rooms have been
especially arranged for lodge purposes
and are v, ry convenient.

The following ordera have Joined
with the Pythians In the use of the
building, the Hoyal Arcanum, the
United Commercial Travelers, the
Brotherhood of locomotive engineers,
the Ladies of the Macabees and the'
Junior Order American Mechanics.

WKATHKR ltfcFORT

l.'nltnd (States department of agri-
culture, weather bureau, Willis L.
Moore, chief.

Tempersture
p.m. Max.

fern Corset

$7.80 Mktimonas
Special for $4.5Q

We are making room for the largest

Spring stock" of garments ever bought for

an Aslieville store. Our buyer has return-

ed from the market and reports extensive

purchases of high grade apparel.

There is at present quite a line of Silk

Kimonas on hand. These must go. Howt

By offering good values at prices no eco-

nomical woman can affqrd to overlook. '

These dainty creations, excellent designs,

all colors, that formerly sold for up to

Miss Ball, an expert.
Corsetiere from the fle
signing rooms of the,.
Redfern corsets, is with-- '... .
us tins week. ,

The Redfern is boned '

with real Arctic Whale-- '
bone. There haa been ;

many imitations of this
high class corset,:, but. i

none have been success- -'

fuL .The, best,corset, at,
the price $3. to $10--
is tne concensus or opin
ion of those who have'
had the pood fortune to
wear a Redfern.

Wednesday

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the. teeth and impart!
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

I'HVEH PEACE BOND

John and Pel la, Penland, colored,
were tried before Justice of the
Peace W. A. James, Jr., yesterday
morning charged with assault. They
were tried In city police court Mon-

day morning on the same charges,
snd John received a fine. It seems
that Delia became afraid that she
snd John, could no longer dwell to
gether la urilty unless he was placed
under a bond ot some kind. Magls
trate Jamsa placed him under a
bond of II for good behavior and
took Delia's recognizance.

NKURO SHOOTS A.XOTIIKH

ItANOKE, Va., Feb. 21. Bob
Trice, a nagro, was shot and Instant-
ly kitled tn a saloon here this after
noon by Veola Lee, colored. The
murder was a cold blooded affair.
Lee entered the place and eaw Trice
atandlng at th bar. He leveled a
double barreled shotgun and fired
twice, one chrage striking Trice In
the back and tha other In the face.
Trice died almost Instantly and Lee
cooly handed tha gun over to 4he
bartender and walked to police
headquarters and gave himself up.
Lee says Trlca,. who had the rep,

of being a dangerous char-
acter, had threatened his life.

RHEUMATIC FOLKS

Are You Sure Your Kidneys am Well?
Many rheumatic attacks are due to

urlo acid tn the blood. But the duty
of the kidney'e ts to remove all uric
acid from the blood. Its presence

there shows tha. kidneys are Inactive.
Don't delay with "urlo acid So-

lvents.", You might go on till dooms-

day with them, but until you cure the
kidneys you will never get well.

Doan's Kidney Pills not only remove
urta acid, but strengthen the kndneys
and then all danger from uric acid
Is ended. Here Is Ashevllle testi-
mony to' prove It

Miss Emma Penland, 83s N. Main
St.. AshantUle, N. C, says: "I am
willing to recommend Doan's Kidney
ftlls. For Ave years I wa troubled
by disordered kidneys and I also had
rheumatic palna through my body.
Palna Jn my bok often kept me
awake at night. The contents of Ave

boxes of Doatg'Kldney Pills greatly
relieved thee difficulties." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

few Cotton fabric Presses
for 2.50 on Up

Atlanta (4 6
Auguota 54

Boston 22 26

Brownsville 72 71

Buffalo tl 34
Charleston ' S 7

Charlotte . . 48 80
Chicago 24 21
Des Moines 21 80
Duluth 24 21
Galveston , .. .. (4 II
Jacksonville 14 12
Key West 72 71
Mobile (8 71
New Orleans II 7

Nsw York 21 21
Norfolk 24 42
Oklahoma 21 10
Palestine 44 It
Pittsburg 21 21
St. Loul to 30
HI. Paul . . 21 32
Savannah 51 72
Washington 22 31

Local tsmpersture data for Feb,
21, 1911.

At i a. m. 3. 10 a. m. 41. 13 n.
S3, 2 p. m. 45, 4 p. m. 44. I p. m. 44,
I p. m. 43.

Normal 41.
Highest 53, ons year ago 69.
Lowest 36, one year age 61. ,

Absolute maximum 16 In 1 101.
Abeolute minimum 11 In 1901.
Local precipitation for this month.
Normal 4.85.
Greatest amount 7.02 In 1903.,
Least amount 1.04 in 1901.
For last 24 hours ending at S p.

Pretty little dresses in Ginghams, percale and dimity made tn
charming styles In our dressmaking department.
Mngcrto Dresses $g Qg Jjy gg ejiO.00, $15.00, $18.75.

AT LINGERIE SHOP
Postoffice Square 78 Patton Avenue

Groceries

ST. CHARLES COFFEE '0

Mr ud afrev; II. O.' Long yester- -'

day announced jthe engagement of
their daughter, Edna Muriel, to Mr.

Ou stave Ltchtsnfels of this city.
...

The llrat of a series of orjtsn re-cl- tl

will be given at All Soul's
church at Blllmore Thursday after-
noon Immediately after the Lenten
services are closed at 4.M. Mr. T. F.
Harker will be the organist and Mrs.

Harker will he the soloist for the
recluU

J .
Was Browning Addlcka entertain-

ed informally last evening at her
horn on Liberty street In honor of
Miss Lillian Hughes of Charleston,
B. C.

J J
The marriage of Mlaa Floreoce Al-

lison of Black Mountain to Mr. H.
- T. White of thl vtty. motw4 Mon-

day evening at nine o'clock at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
Watklna on Fulton street. Rev. Har-le- y

terformd tie ceremony. Misa
Allison wore a-- dainty whits lingerie
frock. The ceremony was witnessed
or s, few friends and relatives of the
contracting parties. After ine car-emo-

a supper was served. Mr. and
- Mrs. "Whtta Wilt reside In "Ahvm.

Esther chanter No. it. Order' f
the Eastern gtarwUI mt In regular
session toalaht at eight o'clock. All
members are requested to he pre

nt, and n Invitation Is estended to
any letting members in the eity,

' Thin bain Ash Wednesday, or the
first day of Lent, Ihsta will be r
vices at All gouls ehuroh, Blltasore,
at 11 p'clock, consisting of morning
prayer, sermon, ana nary comma
nlon. and In the evening at I o'clook,
Ob Thursday morning there will he
a eelebration of the - holy comma
nlon at 11 a'clock and evening pray
er at Lit. rrldar Bible study at
4.1 p. m. '

jf-- ji

. Mrs Arthur M. Field entertained
with a, small and Informal bridge
unoheon at h Woman's eichange
esterdar.

The regular monthly masting of
Woman's Board at City missions

ill" be hold this arMSTiooa a
'clock at Central Methodist ehurcb.

A full attendance Is dequeued.

Tha tea at the Associated Chart-t'a- a

and Free Dispensary yesterday
as very successful and ults a num- -'

er ef vUltors called ts Inspect the
I eadquarters. The ' rooms) looked
cry attractive and added to their

' plck and pannes lot of beait- -
ful flowers were sent In to decorate

tea, tsbls , aad various rooms
M wag served during the afternoon
f Mrs. Jails. Lee. Mrs. W. M. Clark,
ra. Alfred . Barnard and Mrs.

Charles X, Waddell.

Tha rat Indicating that progress of
membership campaign of tha T.

C. A. Is still cllmblfig. Only sertsv
y mora member are necessary te

mths) th Journey complete, which
"loans that the membership af tha
'. W. C A. will have teaohsd the

I mark. There are new 41 mem.
.s belonging to the association.
iraeentlng a not gain of tit dur

' . ; tha contest. Th race continues
.be vary interesting to tha aeeJoue

4 orkers. Thar will b a party lv
n at the T. W. C. A. temorrow

n'fhttsi workers and mammebs o( the
r usociatlon, whoa tha campaign will

closed.

Miss Mabel Randolph, who has
ton Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Oaorge
:andolph la St, Laula, Ma. for two

..lonthe, has returned to tha city.

Miss Clara Whittlngtoa leaves
' hortly for a visit to friend tn An- -
i ersoik C,1 ,f C

Mr. O.' W. Coopoj', for some time
tlnotyp operatdr with Cltlsen,

aa accepted a similar position with
.ha Hackney dt Mojila company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U Helllster. of
tncannaa, Ind .' who have hesn

'pending ths winter with Mrs. J. a.
'andta en Oak street, leave tomor-:o- w

for their homa.

'Dr. and Mra Wllttam vines are
tipected ta return from their Cuban
trip tha latter part o( tha week.

Mra, Bamuei Tannahlll and Miss
Louisa Tannahlll. who have been vis-
iting frtoAda In Qreenvtlle for sev-er-al

weeks have returned to the city,

r

1 lb .
3 lbs

Poultry
Everything

: M. HYA1VIS :
a Cor N. Main and Merrimon Ave. Phones 48-24-4 ;

'
$7.50, now only $4.50.

! Kimono Me for

QwV"

NOW OPEN

Sproat's Millinery Parlors.
, Oates Bldg: Pack Sq.

Let us give you an estimate of

that Electric Wiring. Our work gives
"satisfaction. .

W. A. WARD,

ANYTHING ELECTRICAL

IS Church St. Phone 44

His Ssie Dread.
Hammond Don't you dread the st

lent watches of the night? Martin- -

Ko; it's the cuckoa clocks that give me
away. Harper's Bazar.

Good Intentloma will never Justify
bad actions.

tfte. k 1 Tut u dkMt mT wv jV b,..i. a .1 1. 7 fin i(Vjt.yra a
HAVoSai no riixa, a. si
IBM Srt.6ifc'tAhwyltHft4

SANITARIUM
Phone t4

Mr. Louis Thompson has returned
to ths oily after a business trip to
New Tork In the Interest of the
Ashevllle try Ooodii company.

Mrs P. D, ,( aldy of Jsikson-vlll- e,

Fls., who was operated on at
the Merrlwether hospital, returns to
her home shortly.

Mrs. Irving and her daughter, Mian
Katharine Irving, of Sharon. Pa.,
are spending the spring In Ashevljl
snd ars guests of Mrs. C. M. Piatt.

Mls Amelia Pulllam has gone to
"""'" o visit her brother for
iwp weeKS. Mr. snd Mrs. Pulllamsrs residing at the Ashevltlo-Bllt- -
more ssnatarlum snd will hevsfhsrgo during the atmtnee of their
aaugnier rrom the dty.

Mr. Morris Llplnskv. who was dun
gerously in Wi p.,.,otlU1, ,Bdpendloltls and was operated on at

..i!rriwi.iner hoinltol Thursday
out of danger.

Mr. JJTsderlck W. Pop, of Au.fust a, ua recently iiiv.r.
cldent In the hunting field In which
Jf was shot p the foot by his wn

iiri.u0p " fromhiet hv,basit: a. aortMid ac- -

Pharle, Estabrookand children of New York are spend-In- g

several weeks In the city,
Rev F. Clsvaiand of Nashville,Ttnn, la visiting his. mother in Bllt-Jtor- e.

Mr Clevalsntf was formerlypastor ?f.U.Baptlst,huch tn Bllt-mor- s,

n4 wMI; conduct .the prayer"ting at tht ,q,orch th- - vsning.

Praf. Preston 1 Btrlpgiield has
to Mars Hill, after spendingths week end In Ashevllle, for thepnrpos of hearing his father. Rev.

U. I atringfleld. who Auvr.ji
ermona Sunday at the First Baptist
hurch and the Y.' M. c. A.

Mra. C.lW. Brownson leaves today

K ' .VU,t.t0 trini' Eminence.

Mr. t, H. Reagan, traveling
agent of the Chicago, Bur-

lington Qulnoy route, was in thecity yesterday on business.
'-,-( -

Mr. Huntington, who has, been attha Battery Park hotel for a number
af woeks left last evening for hisnoma tn Elyrta, O.

af, and Mrs. 8. Bternhers--

today for New Tork where th m
loin Mr. Sternberg's brother h.
Will arrive within sevsral days fromuropa and will visit them tn A.h.rUIa. . -

Mr. Adolph Kohn of the Purlru.
raahloa company ft yesterday for
New York where he will purchase
spring stock for that store.

Itr. lavld Bolasco, his daughter.
Mra, Wllllgm Klllott, ' and private
secretary, Mr. W. D. Howard, ar-
rived yesterday and are guests at the
Battery fark hotel. Dr. H. L, Con-stabl- e,

m friend of Mr. Belssco, Is
also Included tn the party.

HUES CURED TN TO Id PAIS
Tour druggist will rsfund money If
PAZO OINTMENT fall to oura any
aaaa of Itohlng, Blind, Blsedlng or
Protrodtng Piles ta to 14 daya, too.

CHANOE8 1ST IiAITNORY

Several changea are being made
the arrangement nf the Mountainin - laundry, The office la being

placed on a level with the street
and a glaaa front Is being placed In-

stead of ths brick wall now sur-
rounding the office. Several other
chansMs will jt made In the build-
ing, but the work will necessarily
progress rather slowly on account
of tha fact that one thing must be
dona at time so as not to tnter-f-- e

wttb ths working of the laun
dry. :

Speeial Demonstration To-

day

Berkev A Day Furniture Company
of Ornd Rapids Mich., will have a
special representative at J. L. Sniftth-er- s

and Etons store on North Main
street today to demonstrate and show
tha entire tine of line furniture which
ta recognised as being the finest
made. Ho will call at your horns If

requested.

11 PATTON AVE.

LATEST IN FANCY CHEESES.
Ws have .eometnW new and fine in fancy cheeses. Its a. full

cream' cheese highly flavored. "Elegant for making sandwiches for'
luncheons and outings.

Plm-Ollv- e flavored with Spanleh Pimentos.
Picanto flavored with Pecan Nuts.
Walnut flavored with Walnuts.
Peanut flavored with Pesnuts.

PRICE 18c PER JAR.
STRADLEY & LUTHER.

Sella White House Coffee and Tea the World's best.
S East Park Sq. Phones 4 and 651.

THE GRUNER
Ashevllle. N. C. SI Haywood St.

, Fresh Meats Z

.. ..35c :
'mi ...$i.oo :

Vegetables I
to Eat

" wwww
I

FLOWERS :
We make a specialty

of Wedding Boquets ;
Funeral' Designs and J
Flowers for Social Af-- ;
fairs. J

Everything in Cut
' Flowers

Let us have your or-- Z

ders. 2

MacKay's Pharmacy !
I Prescription Specialists

Opp. P. O.

f
CITIZEN WANT ADS

BRING RESULTS
;

Private or class instruction in Sten
ography and Typewriting.

Emanuel
School of Shorthand

MISS SADIE EMANUEL, Prltt.
Phone 17S3. 132 W. Cheataai

Tho Old Time Furniture Shop
57 .North Main St.

Buys and sells all kinds of antique
furniture, and makes a specialty of
repairing and reftnlshlng old pieces.

Phone 1074
HAVNER & K1SER. Props.

Accordian Plaiting
From 1 to 27 inches doneo

HOOD'S
--a ;

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP
25 Haywood St.

Tho latest Novelties and Hair Or-
naments, Hair Goods and Toilet Ar-

ticles. Manicuring, Chiropody, Sham-
pooing and Hair Dressing.

i NOTICE.
Is hereby . given that application

will be made to the present session
of the Gksneral Assembly of' North
Carolina- for the passage of an Act
dissolving the undersigned corpora-'- ,

tion.
This January 30, nil.

ASHEVILLE AUDITORIUM CO.

Bros. Steam Dye Works
HN Formerlj- - Ashevllle Steam Dye

o POOLE BROS. Work" W
O The only expert cleaners and
P--t dyers in Ashevllle. Cf2

POOLE BROS. Phone 1230

Devoted to the thorough and scientiltlc treatment for select cases of
Nervousness, Paralysis, Asthma. Habit, shomack. Reumatism, Diseases of
women and other chronic diseases.

The Bath and' MaSSage department of the Sanitarium Is open
to the public. Turkish, Kusslan,

Cabinet. r, Electrlc-Ugh- t, Tub, Slta, Foot, Shower and
Needle Baths Galvanic and Farradic Treatment, Electric Vibrating and
Sweedish' Massage and Movements. There Brandt Massage for Diseases
of Women.

m. 0.

State of weather at 1 p. m. cloudy.
I ,, .

INFAXT BURIED

The three months' old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Keenan,, who
died MondaV night, was burled In
Chunn'a Cove yesterday afternoon.

ALL OF ONE NAME.

Sa They Had ta Tag Cash af tha Many
i' - Tarn Haiarda,

rerbaps no. community now care-
fully and frequently set. forth ita er-

ratic fancy than did the aarly settlers
of Narmgsnsett, R. I , of whom w, B.
Wecdeti tells In "Early Rhode Island."
There were so many of one name tbat
the bearer must have a descriptive
prefix lest be be lost In a concordant
multitude. Mr. Updike cites thirty-tw- o

Tom Hazards living at one time
and thus Illustrates a few:

College Tom, because be bad been at
college. Bedford Tom was his son and
lived at New Bedford. Barley Tom,
because he boasted how much barley
he ralsexl from an acre; Virginia Tom,
because be married a wife there; Lit-

tle Neck Tom, from the farm of that
name; Nailer Tom, the blacksmith;
Fiddle Head Tom, an obvious resem-
ble nee; Pistol Tom. wounded by an
explosion of that arm; Young Pistol
Tom, bla eon; Short Stephen's Tom,
the father low, against Long Stephen's
Tom, the father toll; Tailor Tom needs
no explanation.

The Oeorgos were not so numerena,
but they went distinguished ns Bcacb
Bird George, of Utile legs; Sboentrtng
George, an opponent of buckles; Wig
George, Dr. George and Governor
George.

A LIFE FOR A LIFE. .

Cheerful New ' Guinea Custom IWhioh
Cauass Frequent Murders.

Everywhere In New Guinea the
traveler ts continually brought fa?e to
face with death, and the natives are
devoid of the slightest pity or respect
for the dead or dying.' although after
a death tjey will often wall and
mourn for a considerable time..

Murder is an everyday occurrence,
and nothing could be worse than the
morals of the natives. In fact, they
bare none. They thieve and He with
a persistence and cunning which are
surprising.

The Papuans bare a cheerful cus-

tom which demands a life for a life.
Should any one die at the tint oppor-

tunity tfcey kill eome one they are not
very particular whom to make up for
it. "While we were at Mumbold
bay," aays Professor Pratt m the Wkle
World Magaxlne, "a Malay died or
dropsy. He waa the 8rt Malay who
had ever come to that part, and the
Tapnans greatly respected hint.

"'Very well.' they said, 'we most
ahoot a Malay with oof bows and ar-

rows to pay for his death.' And soon-

er or later some innocent person wonld
be killed to square the accooht. when
everybody esce.pt, presumably, the
victim's friends would be satisfied. "

The Worst te Ceme,
"Do you think we bare heard the

worst of the discords In our party?"
"Net yet," replied the musical man.

Oust wait till our glee club gets to
practicing!" Exchange. .

Art Is long, life abort. Judgment dtffi
enlt, opportunity transient.-"-Goethe- .

Funeral Flowers

Viii' 1
You want them' mm
there on time, ar-- S mmranged Just as theyS
should be, and thel
kind that will keep.
at the right price.!

All thla you getLJI M4
of us. K

J. Van Lindley Co..W
Greensboro. N. Cii'imi
SMITH'S DRCG i

KvngireTWT s,".:fl
at Qtrinrn .t.v a anm llllmwjMw maws aw 'pfa

CHLO TMCATRC. OHCOIT

WKDNESDAYr MARCH 1

Musical Event of the Season
fhtf flu. ttaif tmmj Ttefn, in rtf

asHiiSaaassKm

Mir.f My Wmt Mm

LilUlMMllJrtl

Prices 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
S2.0O.

Reserved seats on sale at Whit-lock- 's

and Swepson's, Monday at
a. m. '

CITIZEN WANT ADS
BRING RESULTS

DINING TABLES

In golden oak and

mission ranging in

price from

$7 to $40.

Darn's Furniture
Company

'Home Furnishers"

1 South Main. Phone 1515

0

it
a

FOR RENT
Eight room house. flv minutes walk from post-offlc- e. One-ha- lf block

from car line. Has bath, electric light, range and furnace. Price $35.00.

THE H. F. GRANT REALTY CO., 48 Patton Ave.

Notice!
From and after November 1, 1910, our prices to our

customers will be as follows:

Tungsten Lamps
25 watt $ .54 each
40 watt 62 each
60 watt 84 each

100 watt.. i.li each
150 watt 2.00 each
250 watt 2.75 each

Tantalum Lamps
. 25 watt $ .25 each

4Q watt .30 each
The carbon filament lamps (ordinary incandescent)

are renewable free to our cust0mers, upon return of
old lamps to our office.

This expense .is borne by the Company with a view
to giving our customers efficient lamps. Do. not wait
until your lamps are burned out. When they became
dim, send the old lamps ill and we will exchange for
new. e ,

Respectfully,
THE ASHEVILLE ELECTRIC CO.

Dainty Spring Offerings

in Women's Silk Waists
We have hcen ng in our waist de-

partment. Now you will find some exquisite-
ly channing designs just the newest and most
pleasing of distinctive 6tyles.

Skillful tailors have modeled exclusive
modea for us out of natural color Pongee, trim-
med with contrasting color pipings; Jap silk
in black, white striped and polka dots. Some
styles are plain skirts very negligee; others
have ruffle front, peasant sleeves, high neck
open front or back.

It is a distinctive plasure in buying here, be-

cause you know that all merchandise is of the
highest quality, selected with critical care and
your selection is an exclusiv mode. Sizes 32
to 44. Prices $4.00 to $10.00.

11 V. M00RE & CO.
' WEAR.

. if'.-- ' '.;f,t : v ' -


